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Congratulatio~s, .P~esident Robert·Wick

'

Keating Will Initiate Today's Events;
Inauguration Ceremony ToIRorrow

.

Kenneth Keating, former
fet starting at 6:30 In Garvey
Senator from New York, will
Commons.
speak this morning at a 10 ·
Tomorrow morning's cere-...
a.m. convocation as the in•
inony will begin a t 10 a.m.
auguratlon of Robert H. Wick
After the academic procession,
a.a J.lth president of SL Cloud Governor Karl Rolvaag will
State continues. The actual in•
present Dr. Wick with a gold-

:,U~~!!"m=g~ny

will

be ~~~s~~~t1~~:1t;t~/1J~~ _J>J'~Ji°C~f~~J~~: b~:1n~!

At toi:lay's morning con-

; : : , n J~=.a::nH:1!:c't:t;

~~~U:,:

~:~ ~f ~~~~

"The Nature of Responsible
Diasen.L"
.This evening active and retired faculty will honor ,President and Mn. Wick at a buf- .

lltAU~l,IRATION
, . SCHEDULE -

Roy, art department chairman,

:e :~~~~n~

r-

~::::t~r '

Dr.F<W~10!uf1:i~=n!..8"ntl~~:
augural address and the College Orchfjjtra and Conceit
-..Choir will perform. A reception will follow.
From 1 to4p.m. open house
will b;e held a t Klehle Library,
Zn~~-2=:t~~dley Hall
Concluding the events will
be the inaugural ball tomorrow
~s::n.:w

t J!!'::~

TODAYIO a .m. - Convocation
6:30 p.ffl. - Buffet
TOMORROWIO a.m. - Inauguration
Ceremony
1-4 p.m. ·- Open House
9 p.m. - 1.naugur'al Boll
Or. Robert Wtek Wearing Presid,nt's Medallion

ted. with h~ge banners created
by Mr. William Ellingson of
the art department. along with
other restive adornments. .
Music will be provided by
the Stan Haugesag Orchestra
from Minneapolia.

suit .for the men and formal

.!~:1e:r cocktail. drfjj~- for the
a(e~~et:tathe:~~u~i1:;~~!
efiarge,. although invltattons
are required for the ball. In- .
vttations are available at the •
Stewart Hall ticket booth, At· wood Center and allmen'srea.1-•
dence halls,_
.

t

au;r~~~:t;:
concert ICbeduled for lut even1ng by the Mlnneapolla Sym= y Orchestra In Halenbeclt

"

-Balcer, Sahlstrom Will Participate
In lnaugUfatirocession Tomorrow
-Two former SL Cloud State
adhllnlstrators who now ·head
othe.r it'Ultituttons willbeamo1?,g
dignitartes·fnarchln·gintheacil.._ demic procession at the in•

Cloud faculty, ~ch carrymg
a bannersymbolico~hlsschool
or IIUJtitute. They are Dr.

hers of the College Hosta and
Hostesses will serve as usher.a
and greeters, ~ting on the
main fl9 or will be by ticket
onlb~. D~nald Sikkink, de&rl

"~~%:~:n~icri\0
; To,w.
.
..
DR. CHARLES BALCER,
fol'lTler academiC ·dean at SL

;:~a1$r.ruf~~!Jr·s~:!~ D:Jd
Dr. Perry Rawland. SL Cloud
faculty members will march in
the order of their years of ser-

of the School of Arts and Sclen•
ces, is chairman Of the ceremany committee and Mrs.
Mary Scharf ls chairman of

, ,~~~a°uoe;i.rse:'~~!n}~~~f1if.

vtce~r!e~~~ by the Col-

the reception.committee.

~::=

Leadmg the procession will
be four marshals from the . SL

!ill~~~

~e:!es 0s~h~~~~.
the processional. Tti.e audience
Minnesota's ~- ~ 8~~. th 1~~o~~ea~d~r':

and Dr. Stanley Sahlstrom, for•

~~~fot~ ~a°! n:e::~\~ft~
0

Unlverillty

of

DR. JAMES ROY displays the medallion he created .
for the presidential inauguration to~orrow.

~t;~a:J~1:e. at CrooksThe 10 am. program in
Halenbeck Hall Is open to· th e
·p ubllc.

ces:ti~ 1~:fr ~!0-Dr~~~~~:;

Applegate, ·dean of the colle8'e's
'School of Education who Ls
now on: lellve to serve as president of the million-member Na~~ ~cai!1~~d~25~~s~;~
and university presidents and
deans, three vice_presidents and

\V

~°J1i!r~~~i~~~ti~!ntte~il~
series of greetings, the Concert
Choir, directed by Thomas Abbott, will sing three selections.
DR JAMES ROY, art de.
1
he fashioned to Gov. Rolvaag,
who, in turn, will present it to
Dr. \Vick. The · president will
~i:s~eliv'e r his inaugural ad. Closing the program will be
the . singing of the College

-~::mfu~ p~T~~~t;·M~!..ic~~

on~~1N°f~c PRESIDENT iiir:~·nd ::l?,r~:fo~n~:' Rev.
WICK in the platform party
Refreshments will be served
will be Minnesota Go\lernor afterwards at several locations
Karl Rot.vaagtDr. B'evington in the building .. Dr. Wick, Gov.
Reed, ch.ancellor of the State
Ro!Vaag and Chancellor Reed
College Board; Dr. Edward will receive ,guests in front of
Henry, mayor of SL Cloud; the platform while refreshments
'Arnold Dahle, pres'idfmt of the \ are.being served.
·
Alumni Association; Ronald
SOUVENIR .PROGRAMS
Klaphake, president of the Stu- · · listing all lna.ugural activities
.dent Senate:, · a nd William
wUI be distributed td those 'Bt·~~~~dent of the Faculty . tending the cereri.1ony. Mem-

THE STAN-HA UGESAG On:hestra will
be providing· the music for the Inaugural Ball tomorrow ·evening from 9 to 1
a.m. TblS l?•n'lember group is ~ three-

-

time winner of the National Ballroofl)
Operat.ors' Aw.a rd and played at "theSl Paul Winter Carnival Hall.
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President Wick Is Capable And
Experienced, R"eady For New Job
When ·nr: Robert H. Wick accepts the Fai!ulty Senate and the Faculty ABthe l'n,oldent'II' Medallion Saturday soclation here.
'

Swooping Ghouls, Vamps
. Stem From Pagon Ritual? .
by· Bernie Bleeker

. !

• "'On ~~ii~r J I ghouls: ·:ampire,§, and •ot her assorted spooks
' again will swoop upon us en masse. Ev.cryone kn.o~ that .Hal•
loween or Hallowed E'en denotes a former Chnsnan holiday,
but how many of us. are aware that tqis early Christian holiday
. vestigized yet other, even mor~ remoteyn rituals?

·morning, he will be· accepting also a This man's 18 years of unselfish
maaalve responsibility. But a glance at
effort will culminate ·t his weekend In a
Dr. ~ ' s· ~rd suggests he is more smashing and colorful · array of festhan capable of .h andling thejob.
tlvltles.
·
.
,
•
· ·
No doubt 1966 will . be remembered
When Dr, Wick J~lned th e faculty not only as the year the tradition of the ·
here 1n 1948 . l>e served as director of ,, l'n,oldent's Medallion began, but aao •
forenolcs and chairman of the speech the year the tradition of honored and •
!}o:e
"~rt!e
sldllfu) presidents was cemented
Sclenceo. ·He has also been president
We w!sli l'n,oldent Wick a successful ,
of the Fhl Delta Kappa chapter of the tenn of office and we are confident he
~ Speech Teachers' Assocla- will be an asset to the advancement of
lion. , He has served as a member of this college.

Although this conviction is ·nc:f ~n~~rsal, it is shared by
many prominent people._The fore~st of these, -Dr. Mar~ret
Alisan Murry, an English anthropologist, contend~ such fesuvals
~ as Candlemas (February 2), May_Day Eve .(April JO,) Lammas
(A,ugust 1), and Allhallow Eve (HallC)weeri, October JI) to be
remnaflrs of a primitive anamistic-fe"rtility religi~n which, at its
zenity, stretched lrom Spain t~ Russia, and, thr~~gb migration, to
other lands as well.
:•
·
This religion had at its apex a borne~ deity who was revered
for its creative powers. Among other things, it supervised tbf
baptizinJ of infants, the solemnization of marriage's, and the
distribution of bread and wine. When European Christianity
solidified in' the 14th «ntury, thiif,god became the
•
Devil. But the old religion continued lo exist. In the 17th century, •
it is recorded in France that "the greater part of the priests are
Within !=Ont!~porary society· a college de- ou~ those who cann0t maintain a satisfa.ctory wirch,eS." And still t<Miay, 0.05% of the population of England
-gr« is becoming more and more mandatory for po_1nt average, more room, and perhaps a better ding to the ancient faith.
·
·
advancement in the business and, professional teacher-student ratio, is given those who are
world. Management trainees of major establish- "college ma'.terial." The overall academic level
What is the purpose of this relic o f the past?
According
ments are .requiring a degree, Whether it be in ·of the institute is also raised. Although the Ruth Tongue, co-author of Folktales of England, there are two·
business, chemistry, english,. or the myriad of results of this typ~ of curriculum can be pro• types of conteporary witchcraft- Black, the maleother study fields.
fi table to certain student,s, here at St. Clouc;\, ficient, insidious type ant!'White, the benign .breed, whose prac•
. Teachers: must be_certified, nur~es, a~d often . a closer look at the content of .some of the ticiariers know as heale~s, dispense o nly verbiaf rem edi es.
secretaries, need some form ~of a college. degree cou rses might be beneficial.
before they c:in move up to higher responsibilit5'
Knowledge in subjects like plant and amina l
and income brackets.
biology or human biolog}' is fin e in concept, but
No'lor:agcr is the concept of higher education pratically speaking, who •bi?t the biology and .
one of training teachers , and professionals, such related fields majo rs are go ing to nCed to know .
•
as doctors and lawyers. The idea, of modern the technical, sc.ientific names of plants and
ACP- A University of Iowa student whodi.,~enged
higher ed.u cation is a so-called "liberal arts"" an"ima"ls?
.
..
·
the system of non-tesident tuition 'wort his case, but the
curriculum whereby the studenr · is educatedil't .
What good is the. dissection , o f worms,•
. scope of the federal court is uncertain, the Iowa State
naru~l science, fine arts· and socia l sti.adies, giv- 'frogs, crayfish and fetal pigs, when the majority
-Daily reports,
....--__
ing .him a well-rounded education, suppo·sedly of students atµ:nding college were.required to do
George Clarke, 22_year-old law student, claimed

e:;a:::;,

1:.20:,~

=~

0

General Ed Effects Considered

Tuition. Laws .Qvestiohed

s;~P:~

··......

:t:~:!n!.im . better ab!~ to cope . with lifetiD)e ~~:lo~ ~:~;:~u~;:~:~r ~:;a;:~dua~f!~g
· Many colleges, such as St. Cloud State, which ·academic program?
Colleges generally re•
were once primarily te~che'"r-training institutes, quire a certain number of high school _science· have f hifted to a more liveral art.S approach to credits for college eritry.
. .. education. The St. Cloud State curricul~ro,..com"Regional Human Geography" is another
mittec, with approval by the State College Board course which although required, is .some.what ·
h~ set up what is known as the "General Ed- impractical.
ucation Curriculum.'.' All students ar·e required
Knowledge of rain forests, wind patterrls,
to take courses in natural sci~nce, the arts, social soil composition and "the doldrums are not gen•
scie.ricn.. and physical education'.
erallv a critical factor in getting t job.
. .£ff~ of the progr.a.m~e numerous. PerJt. seems that a reevaluationvof the general
haps not the primary functi · but a result never ·· eaucation durri culum would be is in order, both
the lea. is to provide a "we ing our" of the to make the course,_ meaningful to individual
n_on-c0Uege material-th?s~dents are _perhaps students and to elimin.ate some of the unnecesenhder mentalJy.or em .0 a ly ,..n or equipped or sary,h u_scless infof nnh ation .th1a~.J is ?ow being
rea .Y to pursue a , gher edUS"tion~ In forcing taug t m many _o _ t e gepera cuucauon courses

he should pay lower resident tuition fees because he
had married an Iowa woman, pays Iowa taxes, _v,otes
·in Iowa and testified he would practice law in Iowa
when he graduates.
The .. three-Judge federal court ruled-that the univerenfslty0 rced.tultfon. system ls. legal but is perhaps to~ rigidly
\Vhlle the decision lll Clai-ke's test case did n6t up- .
set the tuition system 1n Iowa'§ three state-operated
schorils, 1t is expected to si,ark comment and possibly
changes' at tlie October meeting of thE!: State Board of

Regent.a..

.

.

·

.

,_..;..._ _ _....;1-.,_ _.:..,.....,;_ _ _ _JW..__ _ _ _ _ _ _...,._ _ _ _...., - ~ : - : :

_Peace
Corps Grows From "Small
Child"
•
::To"Big Boy" - Over 9,900 Volunteers

~

The court panel decided that Clarke, who moved
from ElmwOOd, m, in lS6S, had presented a so'tmd
case for resident status. Current ·policy governing
'
o t = : ~ : ; m : -:.,o~:ym~:.e ~~;"~

resident becomes a reslde_n t herself for tuition purposes, but the same does not apply to an out-of-state
m~,;~~"::~~w~-~ritc":~ has testllled that
as Jar as his office is concerned, once a non-resident

adjust oUrselves before ~ can offer them what
enters "school, he must remain in. that cl8.881.flcation
• J•
•
we think is of value in our culture.
while a student The Judges said; however that if th.ls
The Peace Corps is a young governmental
And this is something in which we have little is a deflnlte rule, i'tt would Probably constitute a conorgaq,iz.ation, wh_ich, J. think., is trying not to
past experience. We have no history that can stitutional violation. .. "
·
·
become like many other governmental organiia,
tions. This is not easy when yoU realize that
show us.how to go· to Guata..m!la or to Brazil to
Clarke's plea tor lower tuition had earlier .been
what could have been called a sman·child during · work on some project we feel they want, but by
turned down by tlie school's tuition revieW COmmittee.
the Kennedy admi.nisrrati,on has gro~n up to be
the time the group is trained"and ready to emTh~ court said the review /committee "should be given
a_big boy now, consisting of over 9,000 volbark., full of enthusiasm and "Le.t•me.:at-it-nesst : ·· an ·opportunity to reconsider Clarke's classification."
u~nee·n in alm0:st all pans of the world.
, a ·message ~om~s through fro,;n .1!1e Peace- ~r~s .
Either Clarke or the university may request further
Look at their pr0 blCms; they are working· repre_sentanve 10 Guatamala saytng that this 1s
o.ctlon froill the court after the committee acts tli J d
wi~h a special.type · of person, a person that is
really not wllat Guatamala needs o,: is ready for
get ruled. ·
. .. · •
• e u ·
often Yet)' iodividualisti~ and demanding of life.
at the time, and that the volunteers Who have '
Kennedy probably understood the Peace Corps
been trained will just have to wait for ianother
project.
.
·
· .
·
1
Tli'is i.s not a · criticism of those - who run
· The
•
·
:a::~r
ism, the energy and the desire that· the young at
governmental organ;ution• What can you ex- '
bean have to involve tbCmselves and a~tively
ri::~enseh=~~t :::ri:~eiit~:~~
· give tbcmscJva; to finding the ·s~lu.tions to the
nalnese or the Latin American ~ople ·uniil there
roro,t~o!na t~:m~~x !;~'.! \ ~:::;o;~d I~.~
has been a war there.
·
.
of hatred, war, orgai,iutiona) "tic~-rack and
·But the second_ Peace Corps Is the on"e the ·
popu.lf;_tion 51atistics,· and -then seems ~o say to
volunteer enters when he actually gets· to his
Us with ·a twisted smile, "Come on gener;ui:on,
site and is · 1o mewhat cut off from "this admin[......-...:.ch,.I
Ma,.,Jo h,g
it'syourt_u rn." .
.·
jsrration, which I believe is _sincerely tryin_g to
Nows["'""
TomME,,,_,.1["'""
~ But WC are" becoming professionals; we are
help him. · This administration is of necessity;
McholoFla,c ....
Sf>on•Ed,1..-,
recogni&ing that things are ·not just black and
due ,t o size and other demands, also · cut off
MaUwpt"'""
~
Na... s,an
white and realizing the neCes~ity of measured,
from a communicative dialo~e ,with the sitila•
. [ ... 1C1<,alS1 aN .
......ft s .. ~ .ft.
planrted steps of positive qtio n . .But When we
rions in• WhiCh the new voltint~ers find thems!...
..
s,aH
_speak of the Pc"ace CorpS, we are dealing with
selves.
'
l>,ooh_,
~,.. ,ai.,_
som~thing a little different. Here we are dealft is n~w that the vciluntei;r truly becomes a
• All.oft M•n•·
ing, with peoples in Guatamala and the. Cong:o
volunteer. and is ·throWn back on his own re,,Jao ,R ♦n\Jfl
,
· wh·o have certain wants, but whose wants ar!: not
scouces and abilities to adju st; t0 fu·nction and
, the saine as o urs, and t0 whom \\'.E w'ill have to
to 'make .the best of i_t.. . · .
~.
·
•

: ::c:£:"!n:n.,:~~=:

•I

·

,r---------------'-----.1

~-= \d~:,:
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Minnesota Elec.tion Campaigns. Questioned
.,a;,.-..,.,. :
We are reaching: the p.oil\t in this ,·car's
Per.haps the high ro1d WllSn't ~ning enough
election cam paig n wh e n th.e blows. ;i;rc getting. press coverage, so Hathaway turned to other
rathe r _low. ~lore than anything else, it seem s
dc,:iccs. It shames him, and it shames the libcrthis campa ign is a tcs1 o f 1hc integrity of the
:a l Republicanism he iS1r1ing to push.
·
c_a ~didatcs, Of what dcspcra1ion . docs ·10 poli All thcs~ lapscs~1 '"ccncy have one defect "in
tmans
.
co mmon,i n additio to an clement of dishonesty.
The Rcpublica1i:s have brough1 up 1hc AmerThey cover up thC' issues. Allied is a relevant
ican Allied case, as everyone cxpcc1cd, and havC'
iSsue: bi.it not to th extent it has been played
mi!ked it of every possible drop of campaign
up. There:: arc 01 hc::r, m'orc. important questions
venom. A quiet look be Hind · the. rhetoric wi ll .
and candida1cs h'ave a duty' to teach their public.
I think. 1e_ll us that 1he issue. is
legitimate
Where:: do the:: gul>ernatorial._candidates stand
one, and tha1 Gov. Rolvagg apparently lacks • on educational ·financing , in 'aCtail?Everybody
insight into wha[ is " routine" and what is im•
knows thcY'rc · both pro-Unl~crsity, and they
portant.
.
sc hool aids increased. Why aon 't they address
We arc reaching 'the point in tl\is ·year's , thcmscl\•cs 10 ·the public in , posiclcction campaign when the blow$ arc getting tiiln papers, as John Lindsay did in his cam·
Mor'c than anything else, it seems, this campaign
paign for mayor of New York?
·
' is a test of the integrity of the candidates, .o f
People are.n'r-,_interested in issues, they. say.
·1 l>IDN'T KNOW
YO~ TOOK
what desperation docs to politicians. ·
Two 1hings about that : First, the public might
FENCING SO SERIOUSLY I FRED!
Clearly, though, Forsythc's accusations go very well be interested in issue~ if they hurd
well beyond what he or anyone else has been therll,.discusscd . Teachers know that intellectual
able to prove. As such, they violate what com• material has a certa in rub-off rate, even on . the
mon sense tells us is decent campaigning. It is unwilling.
~
a sign of desperation from a ciandidate who ap•
Second, for 1hosc who arc interested in issues
parcntly will lose unless som!= grave issue arises. the candidates ought to have something to offer.'
Robert Short's oblique challenge of Sandy
Rolvaag ·has been in politics for over 20 years,
Keith's intcgri.t y in ycstc~c;iay_'~ Tribune. a case and wVStill don't know any importjl.nt things
of the pOt calling the kettle black if ever there about his phi'losophy of goVcrnmcnt. We don't
~s oci.c . is a·nothcr instance of the dire insin• even know how, philosophically, he appr'oachcs
Inaugural Committee
uation whrrc there is no substantive evidence. . a sales tax. ls he in principle otposcd to one,
Urges Attendence
·
• Unfortunately such cheap politics arc com• or docs fie view it only as a last i:cso~; or, is he
At 9 p.rn. Oct 29, the Inaumon. Bu.I the people who shoul~ know better willing to accept it under certain political cir,Students Want
gural Ball !!)r President Wick
-arc contr_ibuting_to it . people like ·Bill Hatha• cumstanccs?
•
. .·
• .
will be held at .Halenbeck Hall.
· P. 0. Boxes
way.
,
Where docs LeVander •~":~ - ~t root.. 1n
'lbjs Jinal event will be the ruJ.
~ Hath.away is a University professor, and as .dcp~~ - ·on WC reformi'What ~ hll ph1llt~phical•.
To th-e F..dltor:
mlnation or -three dayll. or Insuch supposed lr. appreciates the teaching func- pos111~n on how a s!•t.c s houl_d _ be haanced?
.augural actiri&I~.
I belong to a majority at
As student coichairmen or
1ion. He his failed so badly to · use_ his political ~hat is_ ~ndcr .ll!_e glib gencraht1csM'hcrc arc
this college-off campus s.tu- the Inau_gural Ball committee,
pla~form this y~ar to instruct and inforn;a the his spcc1f1c pro!)osals,?
· ..
clents: If we are a majority we strongly encourage YOU, _... pub!ic,' that I have doub1s I. didn't have before
If the botcrs d'?n t demand spc:c1f1c ans~crs,
theri we must have a majority the students or SL . Cloud State
about his qualifications for running.
they deserve anything thy get after the election. •
of the:aeventy or eighty thou- College to a it end this Ball hi ·•
sand dollar surplus In the stu- honor of President Wick. Your
dent activity !und.
'.
attendance at the Ball and parThe Student Senate has ticipation in the Inaugural ac·known for at least slx months tivltie&.,li important for the suc'
· "' that off-campus students· would cess orolthls once-in-a-li!eUine
Now is this h)'pocracy? I
• not have P. 0. boxes this quar- evenL
think not! I guess thil' is Just
Wenzel Replies · ·. · Karl Rolvaag DIDhaveacon'lter.,or any quftrter in the!uture.
Admlaslon to the Ball will
petent ~rd, that he had been . the ·way the game of politics
I have read many times that be by invitation only. These
This is in: r'ep!y to the letter' a good Governor, and that he
is playi:.d: fight it out in the
they are concerned, but where are available to the student.I at
deserved another cbance ,at re· P.rlmarles but united behind the
written by the YGOP President
is the action? (Besides verbal). the Stewart Hall ticket booth,
election. Bcgides, tht! p rimal')'
winner. It is like Hubert Humwho implied that I, along with
It · should not' be necessacy . Atwood Memorial Union, and
Is the legal ·law o! the Demothe rest or the QFL, are hyphrey once said, "Primaries
all men's residence halls ·at no
for .the off-campus students
cratic Party_and since I ai:n. a
are primaries and In the heat ·
pocritical £or their support of
Stage a ·demonstration. Is 't charge. Formal· 'dre&s will not
gOod
party
man,...JAeillow
the
o!
them we often · say things
Karl Rolvaag.
. the action suppose to·be t
be req,ulred and either a dark
Laws of the Democratic Party.
which we late'r regreL"
· First, it Is a fact that I Was
suit, or· tuxedo will be proper.
by those representing us?
And • It should 8.lso .be re-a very strong supporter or
And just whatdoe&theSCS't
In addition to the Inaugural
I want a P.O. box NO
membered that in politics, priYGOP President expect me to ·
Sandy Keith both previous to
.__ Ball, other activities will be held
maries are a vehicle In which . do? I, for example, could not
the DFL convention and durJim . Kersting
party people can fight out their
·ing the° Primary election race.
in good conscience support
a~:~a!e
quarrels.
For
example,
]
n
During that time, I used the
Goldwater _RepubllCanlsm as
you to take ·full advantage or
1960, Lyndon Johnson fought
same strategy that the Keith
found in the candidacy or Harthe Inaugural Weekend achard for the Oemocrauc ·Preslforces used-that is, we tried to
old LcVander.
.
tivities, in honor o! our Presldential Nomination. Previous ·
present Keith as a more qualiSo . £Or the continuation o!
denL
·
· Students Spotlight
to the Convention, he called
fied• man for Govemor than
solid prograslve and liberal
John F. Kennedy "childish",
the DFL lncumbant, _Karl Rolgovernment In Minnesota, we
Parking P'r ablems
• "immature", and "unfit for.the
vaag.
should GO WITH ROLVAAG
AND SHORT!!
.
But the members or theDFL . high Offlce'Qf PresidenL" What
To. the &II.tor:
.
· Carol Berset
happeOed? LBJ then · finally
party v6ted overwhelming In
ll the lndl~duais in: the dty ' Student Cc>Chalnnen
ended ·up on the ticket with
favor of Rolvaag on SepL 13
St~phen Wenzel
· or SL Cfoud or 1n pretentious Inaugural Ball Committee
Thus "the people decided" that
JFK.
SC~C YDFL Preslderit •
0

a

r ':,Lett~rs To The E~itor

I

Atwood Memorial Center

Lette·rs To The Editor

,1 ~r~~

I

I-

r·.·.
1--,

.

~~~~~~:~

~~~x~:-· .

fn~~°u: ;:;,;,:::i~~~-:~~~i
~~~~:1un.
theca':;!~8 1Pf~
the students will have to take

lnter•Residence Hall
Council Displeased ·.

Campus Knights ~acale .
Grave; New Forest Sought

·matters •intO their •own· bands,
To the Editor:
they c;ould do this by stlmula~g events to put the patlonal
We, the members or Inter•
by ~cry Sol~mc;,nson
Thus, the Student Senate has now formed .a
. spotlight on the parking situa- •Residence Hall Council, were
new "Behe-r Communications Committee" by
tton.
displeased with the lack or ac- •
In the year njnctcen hundred and sixty-six, ' dividing all campus organizations' into thirtce.!!_
Since attention seenis to be
knowledgement given to the
on 1he s ixteenth day of September, of our lord
basic to action, the present sturesidence halls for their pargroups. Each group is assigned to a student
dents are compelled to lnlttate
ticlpation In an contributions
a nd master Dean Patton an·d her most gracious '. senator.
a OOUne of attentiop ' thaiwlll · to Homecoming, 1966./4 tremiajcsty,' Quccn Patricr.l., 1h e knigh1S of the cam:
It is the duty of each Studc·n~ Scnaior to
demand the necessary action.
mendous effort was put out , pu·s round table ceased to Co ntinue 1heir c~iscontact ttJ;ose organizations in his group and to
~ 0f course, there are m.any
by the residents in order to
be a liaison between each individual organiu:;::c~:tc ~ a nd damp .wine ce llar~ of River•
. ways tograspthcnatlonalspot- . ·brtng about an increase in the
1ion and the Student Scn"ate. The presidents of
. llghL One that mJ,ght work, ls · · ;H9mecomlng spirlL
Sir Ronalat_h . Klaphake led hlS knights ·!n
the organiutions or any club member w"ill now
mae thu0i:e~:,
Ch~:i:1:n~~o Ji~~g:!~~~:e~f
have the "Prerogative of inviting their special
shining armor tO the new ~rypt ·w~ic h -~s no.w
studei:J.ts but nonethelesswoutd'
Homecoming events. Howlocated in A1woo·d . This W_as the· first 11mc m
SellatOr to o rganiZ:ational meetings and discussreceive ~ neceasary (ocus.
ever we do !eel the residence · thi histOry of mankind; that a corpse has vaing
current problems with him.
.
•
Th'tit ls, parking cars wherehall; .were pot given due cred~t
cated its own grave and folloWcd the process ion, . The purpose is to strengthen the bond of
ever .thC student feels he ought- for their achievements.
.
al headlights . of six spced in.g cars ·.past Stewart
communication between thC campu~ and Stuto have the right to park in
\Vf! hope that the Chronicle
~ camptis area. '
..
will .ln the future, iake note of · Hall, to a new redemption cc.ntcr'°
,
dent Senate via clubs and orgarti~tions.
Anywhere ..: construction
what the residence halls aredoToday, the knights of the campu·s round table
Each organiution is encouraged 1_0 ~1[ his
ar~s. yellowed areas, and
ing. We want to mak e sure
arc seeking to _pcnciratc, the Su rround irig forest
ass igned Student Senat~ ,nd ha~ him appear
other blocked off areasoncam- • that .the Chronicle staff is ,;a.·
of knowlcdgablc ·beings by a new formation o( .·bi'icflY. at iu business meetings and .discuss an~
pu.s. Attention sµch a.a Uµ,s is
ware that one-third or the ·sru-·
the' ranks. The new formation is headed by one
currcnfcampus issues. If ~rganii.ation _presidents
not highly recotnmended. How~
dent body Is quite a few stu·
of th'c young _noblcs, Sir Garret h .So lomonson .
haven't received word ·of who t be1r stude n1:
. ever, something must be. done · .. de~ts to }?e.over!ooked.
In a decree 10 his fellow campu sme11, he herald senate reprcsct1:t:ativc is please contact Gary Sol•
now as a sfudent group In hared the J>lca for better lipes of commu nication · omonson at 255-2204 in office 1. IO of the At· ·
·rn;;t&~nstelner
~i8t~f~f~u~~I Council
bc~c~n the .s,ud;n, _body and 1hc Stude~I S«iiatc. wood Memorial Center.
·

:e

~:1t1~ To:"'~!
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-Meetings This Week- ~The Story Of A Soldier' Selected
LUTJ::!~alTUDEN'rs
For . Readers Theatre Production

9:30 a.m., Luther Hall. Bible

IO a.m, 324 s,:acl tVC,Y·
one interested inviJOO.
·

!:.Ussitm, corree·and rolls ser•

\Vednesday

M.onday

. AERO CLUB 7.p.m.. Civic
Room, Atwood. Corporation
meeting wW follow.
SPECIAL ED. Club 7p.m.,
Penney Room, AtWood. Dr.
Richard . Weatherman, assls•
tant superintendent for pupil
personnel of the Duluth public
schools, will be guesL
LUTHERA N STUDENTS

1~~~~~m~~ 0~n~; PG~O
p.m., Choir.

.p.mCHRIST
IAN SCIENCE 2
.. Jerde Room. Atwood. AH
inte[TI~~~~- STUDENTS
9 p.m., Luther Hall. Vespers;

corrs~f~~c: ACADEMY7:30
p. m., Brn•"'
137. planning.
Business
meeting
a nd project
UC CF 7 p. m., Atwood
Lobby. All who attended PHgrim Point' Chureh Camp
should attend.

'St Cloud State Theatre De-

"The Story .o!-a SiS!aler"

that ol a simple boy· caught

::~e~\~~· ti~~en~?:·s~:
dier," Nov. 21·22, in Brown
Hall auditorium.
The play is often considered

~r':nsc~~~gi1::»u~~,~~~~1rn~
a single story. The show In•
corporate• acti n g. mime,
dance. and compelling music

~~;PJ'..i~: t:1~:Ut~e th~
the history or literature, but le
given a unique a nd exciting
treatment

by 0
this play
is unlike any previous SCS

len!!r~na~
i~
integration or oarration. act•
~i:ntll~~d

~~~~~~~~~d:~~~::

according to Mr. Langdon,.
director.

l! ~:~r;-~ ~.

theatre production. The story-

Veterans On 1966·G·I·.B1'11 .
ShOU Id Check New Ru_Ies Now

Talahi Sales

°:,~~:1

~:f~

~!t;:~~

trnyal
of the production
,oldler'•. ,to,y.
The ,entire
can
best be called "exp~rimental".
The selection of the play,. lt'""'· the"" of mime and dane, .
and the aetting for the f liow
ace all part or the u:pertment
by the theatre departmenl

Tuesday

THIS

l -

~
.
·SPACE
..

....

.

_When this circuit learns you·r job
what are you going to do,?

SELLS!
·;

Advertise ·:NOW!
'-

For one thing, you'll be loo king fo r
another job. And a different kind of
job at that. Today , new machines

To qualify for tomorrow's jobs,
you'll need new skills, new abilities.
And you ca n get them by rc-train-

a nd new l'llcthod s a rc ~iminaring
so me · jobs permanently. They do
t he work better tHJ.d mo re efficiently
than men .
· S
That's progress. B_ut progress is--also creating new 'jobs, new oppor• tunities for those who can qlia li fy .
J ust remember.

in,:,~,; wait for a circuit t~ replace you r job .. · . and you . Start
re-tr aining now . . . and have a
better job before it happens. For
info rm ation about., re-tr~ining for
tomori:ow's jobs, visit the local
office or you r State Employment

You won't get tomorrow' s
jobs with yesterday's skills
·

Sei-vicc.
Trai~ no_w for tomorrow's jobs

}

'--------...,..-------' '------·(__
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Huskies Face T'?ughest
Opponent Yet-Parsons
by Dave Long.
· SL Cloud State · faces One·
of the moat powerful small college football teams in the country . Saturday al they tangle
with parsons College of Fairfield, Iowa In a 1:30 contest
atFairfleld.
The WUdcata stand 5-1 on
the season, their only loss be-.
lng to fourth ranked Chattanooga University by a score
of 20-0. Parsons victims have
included Furman, Northeast
Mlaaouri State, Loa Angeles
State, Lincoln Univenlty, and
.tbelr moet recent win, a 1~18
dedalOD over Delta State of
Cleveland, Miu.
Hwky mentor call• Par,pna, "A . top notch football
team " and be does ao with · :
~:!_dence to back up hie

RUSHING WISE, Geo~ge
Smith and Charlie Moore do
m01,t of the ball carrying.
Husky asslatant coach Jack
Vlnje, who scouted Parsons last
week called Smith and Moore,
"Two of the hardest running
backs I've ~n all year."
Smith is a· 5-9, 195 pound
junior from Decatur-, Ill., and
led the Wildcat& in ruahing last
aea.aon with 681 . Yards in 149
carriC8,
'"· Moore gained 82 yard.I Ul
17 playa u a freehman, but
an outatanding spring prac~~l him Into the starting
VINJE ALSO paaaed along
the lnlormation that thil will
be the beat defemive team St.

READY AND WAITING ·ror tomorrow's clash with the Parson's Wildcats
is · the Huskies defensive unit from left
to right. front row, Lenny Johnson,
Ernie Coleman, Dave Schwartz and Dar-

Photo By DoDMonhoa

iyl Beechler. · Second row, Paµl Armstrong, Jim Merrill, John Chapman,
and Ted Seep, Back row, Andy Klasons, Ran Pa.liner, and Gerry Nevland.

Cloud b.u ecountered ao far.
In preparing for Panon.s,
Anfenaon I.a stickJng tothesame
. PARSONS HAS won 50 out
men who have propelled the
of their lut 60 football games
early days of practice and It
ARMSTRONG, a aopho-A man with much football
Huddes to two atraigbt WlJl8
and had an S.l record lut
was doubtful if he would be
more from Steelton, Pa., was •
knowledge once said," The best
and a aecood place finlab In
aeuon. From luty-.r'uquad
able to play. But determination
football offense is a defenae."
switched from defensive eafety
Wildcat head coach Chelo • the NIC.
The
SL
Cloud
State
football
on
Beechler'&
part
has
pu.!Jilin
and
was tabbed early in the
The
offen.alveteamtobeuaed
Huerta retuma 31 lettennen lnback in the lineup.
aeaeon as a . top Husky choice
team has taken th~e words ·to
ap.lnat PanonaabouldbeWalt
dudlnc bia entire ciffenaive and
heart and· aa a r~ult, they
DAVE SCHWARTZ or
for All-Confernoe.
defenalve team&.
·
Rhodes and Tom Wllllama at
"Baby Huey" as he ls 'called
Seep, · a junior from Minende. Lenny Johnloo and Ted· have worf their last two foot•
1-dlng 11>•
Dayby his teammates, ls a 300
ball ~ames, with the first string
neapolla DeLa ~e, saw acHalvorson at tackle., Jim Larnor Prince, Junior quarterback
pound freshman from Forest
defensive unit giving up only
tion only as a fullback bia first
king and Gary Bergdahl at
from Marblehead, Maaa. Prloce
onetouchd9wn
in
the
laat
three
Lake
.
who
stands
.
6-5.
Sch,
two
_years on the s(luad, . but
rolled up· 1356 yards in total
guarda and Ernie Coleman at
games.
wartz'• winnlngness to wOrk
was used as a linebacker in
offense lut ,eaaon· and cor:ncenter. Mark Q.renden will be
What has made the Huahas won him a place lo the line.
spring pr&ctlce and has stayplete 122 of 208 paaa attempts
at quarterback with GaryBahr
Idell defense come alive? Head
Coaches, have aaid about Sched at the. position.
•
and ' J Ohn Hovantez, at •.balffor 1561 yards and 11 toucbcoach Rod AnfensQn pointed
wartz, "He may not mo Ve to
AFTER SOME trouble with •
downa.
b~s and Mike. Jahn at full.
fast but nobody's going to
10 two thing, to account for
the defensive aecondary in the
. Hla favorite targets areenda
back. .
,
the
sudden
upsurge.
"
I
think
mo've
him
from
the
middle
of
.,...earlier
part
or
the
season,
the.
Gll?ID Mptatnger, Steve Gllllatt,
Defeme wUl include Johnthellne."
H~sky coaching staff did some
and Danker Allen Marcelin. Gllson, DarrylBeechler,DaveSch- .- the first \bing that.helped was
Coleman, a freshman from
our awitching from a five man
Juggling and came up with a
llatt niade 35 catches lut aea- • wartz, Coleman, Jim Merrill,
Chicago, Ill., doubles as ofunit consisting or Andy Klaaon for _4 45 yaida and •three
John Chapma~ Ted'Seep, Paul • line with three linebackers to
a four man line with four line-fensive center, but was put On
sons, Gerry Nevland, and Ron'·
touchdowm while Mareel.in
Armstrong, Andy. Klasons,
- ·
ana Motsinger aaw limited ac- Ron Palmer, and Gerry Nev- backers. Our boys seem to be the . defensive unit because of Palmer.
more confortable in the 4--4 de- · his speed for a 240 pounder
tion.
· land.
fense and as a result they have
and his tackling ability.
Klaaons, a freshman from
gained more confidence In
Bob Wicker, 230_: pound
White Be~r Lake, Bas done
·"1!
themselves and a re doing p.
. sophomore from Kimball, has
an outatandingjob despite this
tremendous job."
~
been the surprise player on the
being his first college.season.
The secoll<! thing Anfenson , squad sp far this season. An•
He , also doubles as the Husfenaon stated about Wicker,
pointed out was the second half
kies pl_!ce kicking spedalisL
by Pat Allen
•·
LOOKING AHEAD to the
''Bob hascomealongwaysince
defensive effort agalnat BemldjL
Champ!Onshlps in
A young team, · strong op- NA l A
the season started and has been
" We had a llttle trouble with
Nevland,
a ;ophomore
ponenta and lack of time for • Omaha, Neb., Coach Tracy
a boone to our defensive ef.
the Bemidji running game the
tranafer from the University,
~ g - all lead up to a dis- hopes to field a young but prefort."
Ont half, but the second half
sentable team. He said. "We
joined the Huskies after a ser~
mal o utlooK for SL Cloud Sta
_____...... .
we
stopped
them
cold
and
this
£eel that given the additional
vice hitch and bas filled in with
Saturday's N IC conleren
THE LINEBACKERS are
seemed to inatlll pride Into the
croH country meet at Man- November training will put us
greater effectiveness than exJim Merrill, John 'Chapman,
unit which they have carried
in a lot better posiUon to run
pected. He also returns pl!hts
kato.
Ted Seep and Paul Armstrong.
ever since."
COACH BOB T
'S ,good races."
and kickoffs.
·
•
THE, FRONT WALL ofthe
Merrlll, a junior fi-om SL
harrten 10 into the eet with
Cloud Tech, la the veteran or
defensive unit averages 256
30 day• of '
"
·-PALMER, A juniOr from
pounds per man and includes,
the backup men, holding down
Fairmont, · rounds o ut the dethe position for the last two
ends Lenny Joh118on and Dar·r1a
. tensive unlL Anfenaon said aseasons. His pursuit and good
ryl Beechler and tackles Dave
bout Palmer, "Ron· is a com~dnl~o junSchwartz. and Ernie Coleman
football knowledge have won
plete revene of the ballplayer
with' Bob Wicker spelling both
him praises from coaches
With only two men, on the
be wu last year Bild as a rethroughout·the conferenbe.
o!the latter.
.
ault, he has gained a atartlng
Chapman, a aopbomore
Johnson. a transfer student
:::.d·p~u~t
n~l~~~S:!
spoL"
from SL Paul Cretin, aeetned
from th~ Univeraity of Minon this years team, it l.a aome-nesota, ls a sophomore from
to come from nowhere-to gain
by Nancy Clough
Anfenson concluded about
Alexandria H e alao doubles'
a starting berth. A leg injury
hla blood aquad, "Thinga tend
As part of the new dance
as a tackle on· the offensive
slowed him down for part of
"To add to the confusion, theee
tq look good on defense with
club
prograi:n,
WRA
ls
sponunlL
.
the season, but be has come
young ' rurinen will fa(:e last
no
onegraduatingandtheboya
spring
three
very
spedaleventa-Beechler, a sophomorefrom
back strong to boaat the lineyears firs.I and second place
improving "'1th every game."
in the field Of Modern Dance.
backer crons. ,
Kimball was 1n·ured in the
teams which have the entire
· _T he. first of these is the apteam, back."
pearances of Barbara Metler ~
. MANKATO STATE .is. de-Nov. 5. Miss Metler is an imfen~ng champion and hiis all
provisation modern dancer
of . the 'first seven men back.
from
the University of Tuscon,
Wlnona State was runner up
Arizolla. This will be a good
and has .the top nine men back
chance to see what modern '
from laat year.
dance really Is and to try it
Tracy feels that his team is'
ouL There will be optional par•
inexperienced. He said; "It
ticipation In active dance from
takes anywhere from ei8'ht to
9--12a.m.
· _,.
~ eighteen months of serious·conNovember 15, the WRA will
~trated training, assuming
anend the Martha Graham
~rything goes right, to de·oance Company Program at
'_velop a young runner tin to
Northrup Auditorium at 8:30.
a strong varalty athlete." He
There are, notices posted In
added, "Development to run
Halenbeck Hall which Include :
long distances cannot be bur ,
'
.
all the information and a few
ried. All we can hope· for dur•
pictures or the dances that will
ing their first year Is to extend
be performed.
them 'gradually from their
Erle Hawkins, a sixty year
shorter high school runs of 1.8 ·
old modern dancer, will also
appear at SCS. He and his
~OU~f ~Je~~ ~~8~~~~~~3t,1: ~O
company of six dancers are
and 10 thousand meters."
·
coordinators of the three arts;
mu sic, art, and dance. Th~y
Trticy wUI be without the
will Present• their program·
services or Ken Mitchell Who .
Thursday night, Nov: 17 at
·held the number two sp_o t on · no charg_e..
the team Jaityear. Tracy hasn't
The.change In the swlmming
6th Avenue and 1st Street South ·
!'had time to develop another
!lchedule ~.aa l>een made to Nov.
runner to take hb place.''.
3, from 7-8::30.

~Blood Squad' Leads Gridiron Upsurge

,-1a

Mankato

Harriers In Conference Meet

.~·---than
'Dance Group
~1:!t lo°u~_•f~!.
Heads Nov.
r~ =~~1:!fed
WI½Pro~am
fu8;'

:::tto::.t.G~a~u1r~c:'J~~

KAY'S.MOTEL and CAFE
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

DIAL 252-1742

Bank At The Sign Of ·The Weather Bait

·¥" ' NORTHWESTERN

BAN.I and TIUSlCOMPANY

-l:

·
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THE

I.M. Championships Enter Quarter Finals
The playdowns · for the In•

ByDa,,.'-

No Excuse For Tournament Forfeit

side,

~hl;~~ti:~;~~!d~ya:~o~
qua,rler-6n"1s slated for SouthSig Tau
The
Southside
69 er'•

Riverview · and

Selke

:~:l!~io~:i/~ma!;,~1::.::
duled for Southaide"'Pa:rk

Tuea-:

-

· day and Wednesday.

. Oc-1..J 1 .

I

I

(-.-'.I

T-.-. 1

Diddly Boys

It's ·time for Intramural' Football Tournaments ani:l also time
for mix-ups and arguments an~ the such.

South ■ lde

F Troop

I .... .

Good Guy•

Southside

~llon

I

B Floor

a.re sclieduled to be ao that you don't have to forfeit. Each year

soine teams go crying to the intramural dl.-ect.or with the plea,
"We didn't know we were playing at that time and ln that place."

Well, the schedule la printed and you have fair waming; ao no
excuaee lf your team losee on a forfeit. Good luck to all teama and
don't forget to report Your BCOree to the Cbr_onlcle office.

'

-·

Southalde

Animals

JC

Riverside

TKE

I

SET Tigen

'

·'•

Southside

Academic Pro's
Hovel

Selke

I

Stridders

.

Legend,

Everything That Fits
speaking of lntramurals, there will be an intramural wrestling
tournament Nov. 29. Student director Al Koa:ur asks all interested
· organizations to Bet in touch with him at 251-2427 or with wrestling coach Ken Cox· in office 220 of Halenbeck Hall for further
details.
,
~
Now that the conference is over, the guessing begins as to who
the Huskies will place onthealJ:conferencesquad. Our picks would
, be Lenny Johnson at tackle, Mark Brenden at quarterback, John
Hovanetz at halfback, and Paul Armstrong at linebacker.
•·
The Letlerinans Club la .sponsoring the fifth ann~al SL Cloud
State-Minnesota All-Stars wrestling meet November ·l7 Ill Halenbeck Hall. Fonner national champions •Gary Smith and Monte
Sinner will be wrestling with the all-=1tars along with many great
names from Minnesota college wrestling drdes. Tickets may be
purchased froin any letterman for 75 cents.

. ...

....

....

... ,.
Crose-country ace Van Nelaon defends hia NIC cross-country
champlonahlp tomoriow. 'lbie La the first step to the NAIA championships in Omaha, on Nov. 26. Nelaon flnlahed third last year
and lf, he La running right could become SL Cloud•a·flnt outdOOr
croee-country champion. Coa~ Bob Trac;f look■ for hi.■ harrien
to flnlah tblrd behind Mankato and Winona which could be a
real good calL
•
,Rod Anfenson baa informed
us that SL Johns will be the
Hu■kles opening game nexteeason. Wlth the Huskies moving _toward their peak and SL
Johns an always strong team,
it could~re a.grea:trtvahy. ·

SNOOPY
AND TftE
RED

BARON

by Charles M. Schulz
It's a war st'"Jry filled with
raw drama, romance, guts,

an~ tears. And there's a pie•
ture of Snoopy on every ·

paee.
· . $2 ~t your college bookstore

Holt,Ri_neh;irtandW!nston,lnc.

. ~harpen your wit
with NoDoz,.
NoDoz Keep 'All'lrt Tablets fight off
the hazy. lity feelings of mental
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore
your naiu, al mental vitality .. . helps
quicken physical reactions. You beCome more naturally alert to people
and condJtions around you . Yet
NoDoz is as safe as Coffee. Anytime
. •.. when you can't afford 10 be dull:
sharpen .your wi1s with NoDoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

. ·Ja4-~ -1\tw
/~

- ~

,

Transistor doc~ radio
... and what a beauty!

~
DOWNTOWN

•••

CROSSRQADS .

·

p.m~ ~ames will begin .at 4:30

Open Mon. lhru Sol. 9,30

to 9,301

European Summer Jobs Now
Available To All Students
Every student in America
can get I!- ,j_g~ ,in-E~~ope by
applying directly to the Euro-

ly to Dept II, ASIS, 22Avenue
de.-: la Liberte, -Luxembourg'
City, Gra9d Duchy or Luxem-

~~;icah:af~~::ie;~fo~ati!~ . bourg, enclosing S2 for the
Service in Luxembourg.
: 0s~t~.!6-abj~t,/:_~1;;,
Jobs are much the same as ing conditions etc., job apstudent work in the U.S. with pllcation.s~d"to cover thecost
·employers offering work per- of hand.I g and overseas air
lods ranging from three weeks mail pos ge.
,
to _p ermanent employment

:~f

.• Li!egqa,ding, offic:, wo,k,

resort:hoJel jobs, factory, con-

~!'::ncti!~~~a~ i~;n:1:gc~f!
gories to be found among the
thou!lands of jobs ASIS has on

ru~

DUNCAN. AND RE HL, duo-pianists,
will open the Civic Music season Tuesday at 8: 15 p. m. in . Tech .l:figh audi-

Duncan And Rehl, Duo-Pianists,
Open Civic -M.usic Season Tuesday
Duncan and Rehl; duo-pla•
nists, will be the first performer& of the Civic Music season. The concert 'ts slated for
8: 15 p.m. Tuesday,intheTecbnical High School auditorium.
Both men are from,the Midwest and make their homes in
Wisconsin, where they are on
the music faculty of Lawrence
U,niverslty.
. Duncan a rrived there in
1947 after study at the American Coriser:vatory ~n ChicaJo, .

Trinity College or MuSic on
Lindqn&nda tourofdutywlth
the United States Army.
Rehl settled ln Wisconsin in
1958 afte~study at Oberlin
Conservato , the University
of South
California and Indiana University. ·
The 1program will consl.at
of "Oivertimento· No. 3," 'by
Johann Anton Altdr~ "Varlations on · a Theme of Beethoven," by Camille Saint-Saens,
•: Triana," from " Iberia", by

By·Fel/ow Educatdrs
.v

An i~ter~ting sum~er pasttime not found in America is
tutoring. N umerous well-to-do
European famil!CS are inviting
American coll~ge ,students to
spend the summer with them
teach their children E~g-

torlum. The concert Is open to mem' hers only Th.is is the first of the five
performances scheduled for Civic Music,

Lease And HaUH9nored
Dr. Alfred Lease, chairman
author or technl~ publicaof the• industrial engineering
tions.
,
and technology department at
Robert Hall, assistant pr oSL Cloud State, ls included in ,· ressor of buslneu education
the physical and biological
and office administration at Sl
sciences· section of the 11 edi- "Cloud State. la the new presition- of "American Men of
dent of the Minnesota Business
Science."
·
Education Association:.
A faculty member since
He was elected at an annual
1959, Dr. -Lease has had in•
convention of the 500-member
dustrial experience as an enorganization last weekend In
gineer, an educator
ld-lnneapolls.

~;i_

Isaac Albe~. '.'Pantomime.'.'
from "El Amor Brujo," by·
Manu~ de ~Falla and "Danzon Cubano," by Aaron Cop.
land •
.
Fqllowing lntermhston.
"Sonata for Two Pianos," by
Francia Poulenc and "La
Valse." b Maurice Ravel

Wages range to $400 a
month, and In most caaes
neither previous experience nor
knowledge of a foreign language ls required.
AS IS, in Its tenth year of
operation, will place more
American students in jobs iii
~rope this year thO:n ever be:

----

Students Interested in work-·'
ing in Europe may write direct-

B
, rown Given
100 Art -Award

5

David Brown, a,;sistantprofessOr of art at SL .Cloud State
has received a special donor
award of·SlOOatthe 1966bien- nial .p_ainting and sculpture
competition at Walker Art Center in Minneapolis.
Among other painters represented in the show are Don
Kagol, Silver Bay, and Robert
Mattson. SL Cloud, bbth stu•
dents at the college; William
Beckman, Maynard, a June
graduate, and Stuart Nell.sen,
Minneapolis, who waa a summer student at the college', Studio L'Homme Dfeu near Alexandria
..

f~: !;f:_·

ges~~:e!i~~~ :1o~l
pl831'. The exhlbittOJi will be
open to the public through Oct. ·
30.
·
.

DORIS DAY

JACK LEMMON

Sensatio
IN THE HILA
'Mr. DEEDS' a

Horne of Stu-&rif•
Q UA°llTY DIAMONDS

as.Advi:rtised in LI FE

Florentined·
Solitaire
Duulte
'

'

..

0
.

SPICIAL

STU.DENT ~
DISCOUNTS

JNle. "?
.. Wlidri•t!•t3
co-.tar,...

STEVE FOR

A dauic beauty. Unuwol &.sign in o modem Mtti"'il. Brilliant
Stor &rit1I diamond,. A pricelHl d~ett. thot will be treowred

~~~·

';

~Gj>iMiN~

1~
Sinc·e 1907

-.

St. Cloud -, 601 St. Germa in
Op.n M!INlday 'a nd ~riday ~CJ: 9 p.m.
MAN KATO · IOCHlSTII • ST. PA UL
UOOKDAU • SOUT~DALI ·• MINNUP(?IJS

Brown Hall Aud.
MONDAY OCTOBER 31
at 6:30 fl 8:30 P. M.

.

